Abstract-While solar photovoltaic (PV) panels can offset emissions and water use at the power plant, high levels of installed rooftop PV capacity can have negative impacts on the stability and efficiency of the local grid because of power factor (PF) degradation. Specifically, electric utilities have cited voltage fluctuations that occur more dynamically than legacy, electromechanical voltage regulation solutions like capacitor banks are designed to correct. At the same time, distributed power electronics devices like inverters can provide the type of dynamic voltage support that utilities seek to maintain reliability while juggling load growth and a greening grid. Using data from Pecan Street Inc. Smart Grid Demonstration Project in Austin, Texas and Austin Water Utility (AWU), this research examines the potential for a three-phase, four quadrant variable speed drive (VSD) in the water sector to provide PF correction to a load pocket of 63 homes experiencing varying levels of PV penetration. In the analysis, the VSD is not reserved for voltage support; instead it is predominantly used to drive a 30 kilowatt (kW) centrifugal sewage pump. The simulation determines the degree to which the VSD can restore PF to a defined threshold of 0.95. Further, the economic viability of using the VSD as a grid device is explored by comparing the per unit cost of the PF correction it provides to a current utility solution for dynamic volage regulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the past decade, the rate of residential solar photovoltaic (PV) installations has steadily increased as a result of declining panel costs and sustained incentive programs. As this trend continues, grid operators will be faced with challenges associated with grid reliability. In particular, large concentrations of PV distributed generation (DG) can cause voltage fluctuations that occur more frequently and dynamically than legacy, electromechanical voltage correction devices are designed to manage [1] .
Further, PV DG can degrade power factor (PF) significantly below unity -towards a worst case of zero -when electric utilities prefer to maintain PF only slightly below unity [2] . If not addressed, these voltage swings and PF issues could contribute to interruptions in electric service such as the 2003 blackout in the northeastern US and Canada [3] . Although the newly amended version of the industry standard IEEE 1547 will allow "smart" inverters to regulate voltage, the original standard restricted PV DG installations to only producing active power (i.e. PF=1) [4] . Even with the advent of smart inverters, PF can degrade as PV DG generation increasingly offsets active power demand from the grid [5] . Specifically, as net zero (no active power demand from the grid) is approached, reactive power demand from the grid can become disproportionately high, driving down PF. This degradation of PF can contribute to line losses, as well as grid reliability issues [6] .
This particular ramification of PV DG is the impetus for this research, which examines the possibility of achieving PF correction on the low voltage distribution grid by use of the power electronics embedded in the front end of a four-quadrant (i.e. "active front end" or AFE) variable speed drive (VSD) [6] . A sewage pump is chosen as the VSD application because it offers twofold benefits: 1) sewage pumps are geographically distributed in urban areas where rooftop PV panels are more likely to have high concentration and 2) they have a centrifugal load [7] . Ideally, PF correction is performed locally, close to where the need exists, due to the inefficiency associated with transporting reactive power over long distances [8] . Because sewage pumps are located throughout a city, they are likely coincident with voltage stressed portions of the grid. Further, sewage pumps could benefit substantially from variable speed (VS) operation since VSDs provide greatest energy savings when used to drive centrifugal loads [9] .
Combining grid demand and PV generation data from the Pecan Street Smart Grid Demonstration (Pecan St.) in Austin, Texas with operating parameters for a 30 kilowatt (kW) sewage pump provided by Austin's municipal water utility (AWU), this research examines the PF correction potential of a threephase, AFE VSD applied to the pump. When the VSD is not supplying active power to the pump, it provides reactive power to a load pocket of 63 homes with varying levels of PV penetration. Demand response of active power in favor of PF correction is not considered. The simulation conducted on the VSD determines the degree to which the device can restore PF to a defined threshold of 0.95. A per unit cost of the VSD-supplied PF correction is also explored by using a STATCOM, a device used historically by utilities for dynamic voltage regulation, as the benchmark for a viable solution.
II. DATA
Integral to the analysis are hourly averaged grid demand and PV generation data collected by Pecan St. Inc., a research organization focused on utility system reliability, climate change, renewable energy integration, and customer preferences [10] . As of October 2012, the demonstration has collected electricity and water usage data -at intervals as small as one minute -for over 400 homes, over 185 of which include rooftop PV systems [11] . This analysis utilizes a dataset of 978-1-4799-0913-1/14/$31.00 c 2014 IEEE 63 homes, all of which include PV systems. The data span May 2012 to April 2013, or one full year. These homes are connected to the same single-phase line, so their consumption is aggregated and treated as a load pocket with one point of common coupling (PCC) to the distribution lateral [12] . PF is measured at the lateral service entrance per Figure 1 , assuming that the VSD and load pocket coincide at this location. Thus, the distance between the VSD and load pocket is neglected, as are the distances between the individual homes that contribute to the load pocket. However, these factors are relevant and worth including for future work. AWU data are not as comprehensive, as reliable time-series operating records is limited. Therefore, this analysis relies predominantly on data derived from an AWU report (circa 1997) that summarizes a study performed by the City of Austin upon the city's designation as an "Energy Smart City" [13] . The report explores the economic viability of applying VSDs to a number of pumps across AWU's service territory. Operating data on the selected sewage pump were obtained empirically by monitoring it on two separate occasions: 1) over the course of one month (from August 9 to September 9, 1996) to obtain incoming flowrates and their durations for the purpose of constructing a diurnal curve and 2) over the course of one day (on July 16, 1996) to obtain pressures and outgoing flowrates for the purpose of constructing a system curve [13] . A system curve defines the unique relationship between flowrate and pressure for a specific pumping scheme [14] .
III. METHODOLOGY
The analysis utilizes a computational simulation constructed in MATLAB and Simulink. The simulation is split into three main components whose results are combined to achieve the final conclusions. These components include: 1) calculating the hourly active power requirements of the sewage pump when operated using a VSD and allocating the "headroom", or leftover capacity, of the drive to reactive power compensation 2) determining the hourly reactive power demand of the aggregated, 63-home load pocket to maintain PF at 0.95 and calculating the extent to which reactive power from the VSD can fill that gap and 3) determining the utility payment required (in addition to energy and demand savings) to ensure AWU achieves full payback of an AFE VSD investment in a specified number of months.
Simulink is used to build a dynamic model that emulates VS operation of the sewage pump in conjunction with a wet well. A wet well is a basin into which sewage water flows as shown in Figure 2 [15] . The pump starts sucking from the bottom of the basin when the water level reaches a prescribed height. The pump shuts down when the water level drops below a different prescribed height. Either a set of mechanical float switches or an electrical transducer activates the pump when the trigger level is reached [15] . The model accepts a diurnal curve of incoming flowrates as the input and returns outgoing flowrates. The model is governed by Equation 1 , in which h is the height of sewage water in feet (ft), A is the cross-sectional area of the wet well in f t 2 , andq is the volumetric flowrate of sewage water into or out of the wet well in gallons per minute (GPM). Although the solution of Equation 1 is typically nonlinear due to the dependence of the outgoing flowrate on h, this model assumes a linear solution due to a discrete change (+/-GPM) in outgoing flowrate as a function of incoming flowrate per simulation step.
The simulation includes 1440 fixed time steps representing the 1440 minutes per 24 hour period. The diurnal curve is varied on a monthly basis using seasonal scaling factors based on external conditions such as rainfall. These monthly scaling factors (SF m ) are ratios of the pump's fixed speed (FS) energy consumption according to AE electricity bills using August as the base month. Since a FS pump always activates at the same speed, variations in FS energy consumption are attributed to an increase in the magnitude of incoming flowrates. Alternatively, the shape of the diurnal curve is mirrored for every day of the year under the assumption that only the magnitude of sewage demand, and not its pattern, is seasonally driven.
The water height and outgoing flowrates are determined at each time step and used to calculate the minute-by-minute mechanical pumping power (kW m ) requirements per Equation 2 whereq out is a function of SF m and SF a , an annual scaling factor to represent demand inflation from 1997 to 2013. This calculation requires the water pressure (i.e. "head" or H) and pump efficiency (η p ) associated with each outgoing flowrate, which are determined using the pump's system and efficiency curves, respectively [16] . The functional relationship betweenq out and H is defined by the system curve because the VSD allows the pump to exactly match operational demand by varying the speed of the motor [14] . A VSD accomplishes this task by changing the input frequency to the motor [17] .
By applying a combined (VSD and motor) electrical efficiency to this mechanical power (kW m ), the pump's active power demand from the grid is determined. A range of combined electrical efficiencies are applied to kW m to understand the impact of this parameter on the payback period of the VSD investment. Further, the effect of partial loading on the electrical efficiency of a VSD and/or motor is not well understood; thus, a range of values is representative of this uncertainty. In particular, the Advanced Manufacturing Office of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE) published a guide assessing the efficiency variability of a VSD and defines a lower limit for the value far below that noted in a 2008 study published by researchers from California Polytechnic Institute (Cal Poly). In the EERE guide, VSD efficiency (for a 22 kW drive) can drop as low as 88% for motor loading in the teens, as seen in Table I [18] . In contrast, the Cal Poly study indicates a lower threshold for VSD efficiency of approximately 95% regardless of motor loading [19] . Assuming the same motor efficiency as that used in the AWU report (94%), the average electrical power required by the sewage pump over the course of one year is approximately 15% [13] . Using the 88% value from Table I and the max value (98%) noted by Cal Poly as upper and lower limits of VSD efficiency, respectively, this analysis evaluates power requirements using combined electrical efficiencies (η e ) between 82% and 92%. The adapted equation for hourly pumping power demand (P) is shown in Equation 3. Minute-wise energy contributions over the course of one hour are combined in order to determine the equivalent power demand of the pump if it had been operating at a constant level for the entirety of the hour.
The capacity of the VSD available for reactive power compensation is a function of the pumping power demand per Equation 3 . The headroom is determined using Equation 4 , where P is the active power load on the VSD and S is the full capacity of the drive (30 kVA) [20] . Since the drive is threephase and the load pocket is connected to a single phase line, the resulting headroom is divided by three, assuming balanced three-phase loading in the distribution network. Q represents this adjusted headroom, which is used to supply reactive power to the local grid.
During certain hours of the day, however, pumping demand is zero and Equation 4 does not apply. Contrary to the initial assumption that the full capacity of the drive could be used for reactive power compensation during these no-load periods, some active power is still necessary from the grid to 1) overcome inversion losses (i.e. operate the power electronics in the front end of the drive) and 2) regulate the voltage of the drive's DC bus [21] . Typically, active power to overcome inversion losses is supplied by a portion of the electricity already demanded from the grid [21] . In this case, that power must be supplied autonomously. In addition, it must be in excess of inversion losses in order to ensure adequate charging of the DC bus [21] . One study recommends that the "active power command," or the portion of any control logic that would allow for DC charging, be set to −K × P losses where K > 1 [21] . A larger value of K allows for faster re-charging and response times in the DC bus [21] . In this analysis, K is chosen to be 3.0, approximately the same value as that used in the study, and the active power draw from the grid is defined by Equations 5 and 6 [21] . Inversion losses are assumed to be 3% of the nameplate capacity (S) of the drive [22] .
Another consideration when using the VSD for reactive power compensation without pumping demand present is the requirement that inrush current not exceed the drive rating. Equations 7 and 8, which define the maximum current through the DC bus by modeling it as a resonant or LC circuit, are used to check this requirement [21] . L is the inductive component of the circuit, C is the capacitive component of the circuit, ω is the grid frequency in radians (i.e. 60 × (2π)), ω o is the circuit's resonant frequency (i.e. 1/ √ LC), and V m is the peak grid voltage [21] . Typically, grid voltage is the root mean square (RMS) of the sinusoidal expression of voltage, or V m sin(ωt).
RMS voltage relates to peak voltage (V
1) The DC bus of a VSD can be modeled as a second order differential equation [21] .
2) The maximum current through the DC bus occurs at t = 6 ω 2 o +ω 2 [21] .
Using these equations, the peak current is projected to be over 500 amps (A), which is far above the 56A rating (I r ) of the drive. Thus, a limiting resistor would need to be placed in series with the inductor on the order of 12 ohms (i.e. V m /I r ) [21] . Although this result has no bearing on the results of this analysis, it is an important consideration if the proposed solution is to be implemented.
With the PF correction capability of the VSD determined, the analysis turns to calculating the load pocket's reactive power demand for varying levels of PV penetration. PV penetration is originally defined, for the purpose of initializing the analysis, as the percentage of homes with PV systems -regardless of installation size -out of all homes in the sample size. Since each of the 63 homes in the Pecan St. dataset includes a PV system, an artificial penetration value is constructed by reassigning PV generation as active power demand from the grid for an appropriate number of homes for the desired penetration percentage. PV penetration is varied from 3% to 18% to understand the sensitivity of PF to increasing PV penetration. Random homes are initially chosen for the 3% penetration case; additional homes are added to the initial set as the penetration increases to its upper limit.
Consumption for the load pocket is calculated by combining its PV generation and grid demand. Since Pecan St. does not monitor PF, a randomized PF between 0.86 and 0.91 is applied to this consumption to determine the load pocket's initial reactive power demand [24] . The quantity of reactive power allowable on the distribution feeder is then determined by applying a randomized PF between 0.95 and 1.0 to the load pocket's grid demand only [2] . Regardless of the presence of PV generation, local reactive power compensation would be required in this scenario. However, since PV generation from a "dumb" inverter only offsets active power demand, the initial PF of the load pocket decreases even further below the original randomized values. The unmet gap between the reactive power demanded and allowed must be supplied from an alternative, local source. In this case, that local source is the VSD.
The reactive power available from the VSD (Q) is then adjusted to account for the load pocket's unmet gap (Q gap ) in order to determine the appropriate local supply (Q ls ). if Q ≤ Q gap then Q ls = Q; else Q ls = Q gap ; end Equations 9-11 describe the series of calculations to determine the new PF of the load pocket considering the utilization of Q ls . P grid represents the portion of the load pocket's active power demand that is met by the grid and Q old represents the load pocket's original reactive power demand from the grid.
Q new = Q old − Q ls (10)
Determining the PF improvement (
) offered by the VSD is one of two goals for the research. The other goal, which entails determining the utility payment to the VSD owner, requires calculating the energy and demand savings realized by switching the pump to VS operation. These savings are calculated by applying the Austin Energy (AE) rate schedule to the FS and VS energy use of the pump, and comparing the results.
The AE rate schedule tabulates charges by season, demand class, and customer category. It is important for AE to group customers by similar-use characteristics because customer service needs and electrical consumption can vary substantially among groups [25] . Seasons are winter or summer, where winter spans June through September and summer spans October through May [25] . AWU belongs to the Commercial customer category, and each of its sewage stations receives separate AE bills. Depending on the peak power demand of the chosen pump, it could fall in one of two demand classes: P<10 kW (refer to Figure 3 ) or 10 kW≥ P ≤ 50 kW. Peak power demand is the highest average power demand over the course of 15 minutes [26] . Unless a single value of power demand is sustained for 15 minutes, the maximum value of power demand for the billing period will not necessarily equal the peak power demand per AE's definition. AE invoices customers in three ways: 1) a flat charge on the entire bill (Customer Charge, C) 2) a charge per unit of peak power (Demand Charge, D and Delivery Charge, DY) and 3) a charge per unit of energy (Electricity, E and Regulatory, R) [25] .
An important caveat to the Demand Charge is a penalty administered for low PF. Unlike residential customers who are only charged for active power consumption, commercial customers are subject to rates that account for reactive power demand, also [2] . Electric utilities differ in the type of PF penalties that they levy. AE scales the Demand Charge by multiplying it by a ratio comparing the desired PF of 0.9 to a customer's actual PF as recorded during the period of peak power demand [24] . For example, if AE measures a PF of 0.7 during a peak power event then the Demand Charge is multiplied by 0.9 0.7 [24] . For customers with high values of peak power demand, this penalty can be costly. One of the capabilities of an AFE VSD is its insurance that load PF remains close to 1.0 [27] . Therefore, AFE VSDs could not only function as PF correction devices, but also eliminate PF penalties for the commercial customers who own them.
Four permutations of two seasons and two demand classes apply to the pump depending on the demand class into which it falls during a certain month. Equations 12 and 13 provide a framework for calculating monthly energy and demand savings ($ ms ), or the difference between FS (F S($ AE )) and VS (V S($ AE )) expenditures [25] . Note that the PF penalty only applies to FS power demand.
The financial concept of "net present value" (NPV) can be used to perform a payback analysis of a VSD investment given the monthly energy and demand savings it achieves per Equation 13 . By applying a discount rate to these monthly cash flows, the extent to which they offset the upfront cost of the VSD is projected. The list price for the chosen VSD is $6755 based on a supplier quote [28] . According to AWU, the City of Austin discount rate of 5% would apply to an investment in a new asset like a VSD [29] . Using these values, the NPV of the energy and demand savings per month ($ msp ) are calculated using Equation 14 , where the annual discount rate (5%) is converted to a monthly discount rate (.42%) by dividing it by 12, and m represents the number of months that separates the cash flow from the initial investment [30] .
The cumulative NPV ($ N P V ) is calculated by summing the monthly contributions in the chosen range (M) per Equation 15 [30] .
Equations 16 and 17 are used to determine the utility payment ($/kV AR) necessary if full payback is not achieved with $ N P V alone. The payment is determined by dividing the lump sum ($ lump ), or the upfront payment necessary to achieve NPV=0, by the median reactive power offered by the VSD over the course of one year.
IV. RESULTS Figure 3 provides a 24-hour snapshot during the month of December of the pump's hourly active power demand, and the remaining capacity available for PF correction to the load pocket. Note that the pump is activated and deactivated numerous times during any single hour. The values shown in the figure are those that would be demanded if the pump operated at a constant level for the entirety of the hour displayed. Figure 4 displays the shift in PF distribution over the course of one day due to the support provided by the VSD for varying PV penetrations. The red curve displays the PF distribution in the load pocket before reactive power from the VSD is applied; the blue curve displays the PF distribution after local support from the VSD eases reactive power demand from the distribution lateral. Given the minimal size (30 kW) of the motor load to which the VSD is applied, the (average) PF improvement displayed is significant, especially considering the additional correction possible if multiple, geographically consolidated motor loads could provide reactive power compensation to the same load pocket. Initial reactive power demand of the load pocket equates to a PF of 0.87, which is the annual average of the randomized values between 0.86 and 0.91.
Moving from lowest (4%) to highest (20%) PV penetration, where PV penetration is now presented as a ratio of the load pocket's maximum PV generation to its maximum The headroom available in a sewage pump can be used to provide PF correction to a community with high DG PV penetration. consumption, Figure 4 displays the negative ramifications of PV DG on distribution PF. PF degradation is most significant around noontime, when PV power output is typically highest. The VSD provides maximum correction during these hours of lowest PF. Less correction is observed during the early morning when PV generation is nearly zero and PF degradation is not experienced. However, reactive power offered from the VSD is most likely to lift PF above 0.95 during these predawn hours when the PF boost required (due to the load pocket's initial consumption PF) is lowest. Results confirm this The seasonal variation in PF correction displayed on the left y-axis in Figure 5 is predominantly a function of Q gap , shown on the right y-axis. PF improvement is greatest during the non-summer months (i.e. winter and spring) when load pocket consumption is lowest and Q gap is consequently least. When Q gap is lower, the incremental correction provide by each unit of local supply (Q ls ) is amplified. The figure illustrates this point by plotting all of these values, in addition to PV generation (P V gen ), for the 20% PV penetration case. Data in the figure represent results using an initial load PF of 0.87 and an electrical efficiency of 92%. Figure 5 shows that PF improvement is not only lowest during the summer, but also converges for various PV penetrations during that time. This convergence corresponds directly with the peak of Q gap , or the season during which power consumption is highest. Although P V gen and Q ls fluctuate throughout the year, they do not do so nearly as dramatically as does Q gap . In particular, neither of these monthly distributions are characterized by a standard deviation greater than 1.59 (kW or kVAR); whereas, the standard deviation of Q gap is 5.8 kVAR. As a result, the VSD not only contributes more reactive power on a percentage basis during the non-summer months, but the incremental effect of increasing PV penetration is also more apparent. During the summer, these incremental effects are lost when considering the magnitude of the increase in power consumption, and thus local reactive power demand.
The left y-axis in Figure 6 provides context for the utility payment necessary to achieve full payback (i.e. NPV=0) in the number of years specified. Note that the wavelike nature of the utility payment is driven by the unequal monthly cash flows of energy and demand savings. : PF correction from a VSD is competitive with exiting utility solutions at a 4.8 customer payback [6] .
The utility payment is derived as described in the methodology section and represents the upfront cost per unit of reactive power supplied to achieve the specified payback period. Although the utility payment would likely be spread across a number of installments, the NPV of those payments most aligns with total turnkey installed price, which is the value used to calculate the range of per unit costs associated with PF correction from a STATCOM as displayed by the pink block in Figure 6 [6] . The blue lines in the figure correspond to the evolution of the utility payment for various values of electrical efficiency as the desired payback period of AWU increases. As expected, the payment decreases as electrical efficiency increases and as the commercial customer commands a less aggressive payback schedule. The intersection point of the pink block with any of the three blue lines corresponds to the payback period required to achieve a competitive per unit cost of local PF correction from the VSD. The thickest blue line corresponds to an electrical efficiency of 92% and represents the most compelling argument, at a 4.8 year payback, for AWU to invest in an AFE VSD for the pump. Further discussion of the solution is based on the 92% electrical efficiency case.
The green curve shown on the right y-axis in Figure 6 represents the percent of discounted cash flow in any particular month that can be attributed to energy and demand savings versus the utility payment. At a 4.8-year payback period, 90% of the discounted cash flow is due to energy and demand savings. The utility payment is uncompetitive at shorter payback periods because the energy savings alone are inadequate to offset the upfront investment. It takes nearly five years for the utility payment to become competitive with the per unit cost of a STATCOM, at which point energy savings have accumulated and dominate the cumulative NPV. For a different application in which a VSD would achieve considerable energy and demand savings in the first few years of the drive's operation, the investment would not only be more attractive to the commercial customer, but also the utility payment required would become more competitive with legacy, dynamic solutions.
V. CONCLUSION
The results herein provide an introduction to the potential for an AFE VSD to regulate distribution grid voltage. The technical capability and economic feasibility described represent first-order findings from a specific test case of the proposed solution for dynamic PF correction. The appropriateness of using an AFE VSD as a grid device is highly dependent on the type and location of the motor load to which the drive is connected.
The forthcoming changes to IEEE 1547 that would enable the solution proposed by this research are a first step towards the use of third-party voltage regulation. Although liability and depreciation issues are not covered by this analysis, they are important considerations when evaluating the economic viability and reliability of a dynamic voltage regulation solution owned by an entity other than the utility. Further, choosing an appropriate controls architecture to prevent competition among voltage regulators within close proximity is of critical importance. Regardless of these potential limitations, the first-order conclusions presented herein justify further exploration of the use of VSDs as dynamic voltage regulators. Even if smart inverters adequately correct voltage fluctuations caused by DG PV, other drivers for dynamic, distribution-level PF correction exist, and the provision of reactive power from devices like VSDs represents an efficient use of latent resources.
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